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Editor’s note: The fol-
lowing partial resource guide 
was made available to the 
Standard Journal courtesy 
of the Polk County Cham-
ber of Commerce. We thank 
Executive Director Blair 
Elrod for compiling this 
useful information. Find 
the full online version of 
this resource guide at polk-
georgia.com or the Cham-
ber’s Facebook page. — KM

Georgia DPH 
Recommendations 

and Guidelines

There are some common-
sense measures everyone can 
take to protect themselves 
and others from the spread 
of respiratory illnesses in-
cluding coronavirus disease 
2019 (COVID-19).

♦ Wash hands frequently 
with soap and water for at 
least 20 seconds at a time.

♦ Avoid touching your 
eyes, nose, and mouth with 
unwashed hands.

♦ Avoid close contact with 
people who are ill.

♦ Cover your mouth and 
nose with a tissue when you 
cough or sneeze.

♦ Do not reuse tissue af-
ter coughing, sneezing or 
blowing your nose.

♦ Clean and disinfect sur-
faces that are frequently 
touched.

It is also good practice 
to start being more aware 
of the number of times a 
day your hands touch an 
object or hard surface and 
then touch your face with-
out being washed. Limit-
ing the exposure of your 
nose, mouth, and eyes to 

Staff  reports 

Editor’s note: This week’s 
edition is the first ahead of the 
election that we plan to feature 
information from the candidates. 
Check back in coming editions 
for more from local office seek-
ers, in partnership with the Polk 
County Chamber of Commerce. 

Ten candidates are vying to re-
place U.S. Rep. Tom Graves, R-
Ranger, in the Northwest Georgia 
14th Congressional District seat.

The district covers the coun-
ties of Walker, Catoosa, Chat-

tooga, Dade, Whitfield, Floyd, 
Polk, Gordon, Haralson, Murray 
and Paulding, and part of Pick-
ens County.

Running in the Republican pri-
mary are John Barge, Ben Bull-
ock, Kevin Cooke, John Cowan, 
Clayton Fuller, Marjorie Greene, 
Andy Gunther, Bill Hembree and 
Matt Laughridge.

The winner will face Democrat 
Kevin Van Ausdal in the Nov. 3 
general election.

The party primaries are sched-
uled for June 9 and early voting 
starts Monday.

We asked each of the candi-
dates to answer one question, 
in 200 words or less and offered 
an opportunity to list some en-
dorsements.

What House committee assign-
ments would you seek out and 
how would that benefit Floyd 
and the other Northwest Geor-
gia counties?

Kevin Van Ausdal

I will be honored and do great 
work no matter what committees 
I sit on. My education and un-

derstanding of economics mean I 
can create an economy that works 
for every American. I want to ex-
pand the economic opportunities 
for Northwest Georgians and I 
can accomplish this goal from 
a number of committees. The 
difference between committees 
would be how I approach that 
goal. Those committees include 
Budget, Education and Labor, 
Financial Services, House Ad-
ministration, Small Business, 
and finally the Ways and Means 

Voters Guide: U.S. Congress District 14 race 

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@polkstandard-

journal.com

The COVID-19 pan-
demic required primaries 
in Georgia to be pushed 
back from March and 
May to a combined date 
coming up on June 9, 
and now voters are fi-
nally able to get back to 
the polls and cast their 
ballots for Presidential, 
state and local offices.

Officials are ready to 
open back up for busi-
ness starting on May 18 
to allow voters to return 
to take part in the com-
bined primaries at the 
Board of Elections office 
in Cedartown for the next 
three weeks, and open up 
the Rockmart precinct for 
the final week ahead of 
the June 9 primary day.

When the primary 
was halted due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, 
Polk County had already 
recorded 980 ballots be-
tween the Cedartown and 
Rockmart precincts in 
the presidential primary. 
Those who have already 
voted will have those bal-
lots counted already, and 
will only have to vote in 
state and local primaries 
on GOP or Democratic 
ballots.

The Cedartown precinct 
at the Board of Elections 
office reported 620 ear-
ly voters at the time in 
March, and Rockmart 
had 360 ballots cast.

Voters are still being 
asked to consider going 
ahead using an absen-
tee ballot for the 2020 
primaries, but should 
they want to come vote 
in person they’ll have 
the option — with social 
distancing requirements 
in place.

Those who come to the 
Board of Elections office 
will have to wait in line 
with six feet of distance 
between each person, 
with a limit of 18 people 
in line or voting at any 
given time. Elections Co-
ordinator Brande Cog-
gins said voters will be 
directed toward the of-
fice, and that only half 
of the voting machines 
will be in use to keep up 
with distancing require-
ments as well.

“We’ll also be sanitizing 
the machines after each 
use to ensure that we’re 
keeping voters safe,” Cog-
gins said. “We’re also cur-
rently planning on hav-
ing people exit through 

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@polkstandardjournal.

com

With easing of restrictions, 
the City of Cedartown has 
been working out ways to 
allow people back into out-
door spaces while keeping 
in mind the requirements 
for social distancing.

During the May session of 
the Cedartown Commission, 
City Manager Bill Fann pro-
vided a glimpse at what those 
plans look like — assuming 

that state orders don’t inter-
rupt their plans.

Peek Park is the first of the 
city’s facilities that will be 
reopening to the public, but 
on a limited basis and keep-
ing social distancing rules 
in place. Fann said that sig-
nage will be posted providing 
guidance for people to use 
the common walking areas 
on sidewalks, the pavilion 
for those who want to come 
and eat, and the resurfaced 

By Dave Williams, 
Bureau Chief
Capitol Beat News Service

AT L A N TA  —  N e a r l y 
243,000 Georgians filed 
initial unemployment claims 
last week, a slight increase 
over the 228,352 filed the 
previous week, the state 
Department of Labor re-
ported Thursday.

That brings to more than 
1.8 million the number 
of initial claims submit-
ted to the agency since the 
middle of March, when 
the coronavirus pandemic 
began prompting Georgia 
businesses to shut down 

and lay off workers.
With  some of 

those laid off em-
ployees now losing 
their jobs perma-
nently, the labor de-
partment has de-
veloped a program 
that will allow em-
ployer-filed partial 
unemployment claims to 
be converted to individual 
claims. The Claims Con-
version Program will be-
gin next week.

“This program will allow 
employees who are perma-
nently laid off the oppor-
tunity to instantly convert 
their claim to an individual 

one ensuring contin-
ued benefits with-
out having to refile 
their claim,” Geor-
gia Commissioner 
of Labor Mark But-
ler said.

The new program 
will replace the past 
system that forced 

permanently laid off em-
ployees to file an individ-
ual unemployment claim, 
a process now taking more 
than 30 days.

The labor department has 
issued more than $2.4 bil-
lion in combined state and 
federal unemployment ben-
efits during the last eight 

weeks. Of the 1,840,365 
initial claims filed, 812,281 
qualified to receive ben-
efits and 575,000 Geor-
gians received their first 
payment.

“That is more recipients 
than the past four years 
combined,” Butler said.

During the past eight 
weeks, the most initial 
unemployment claims – 
493,600 — have come from 
the accommodation and 
food services sector. The 
health care and social as-
sistance category is a dis-
tant second, with 221,519 
claims, followed by retail 
trade with 211,032 claims.

Unemployment claims increase from last week

Polk back 
to early 
voting for 
the June 
primaries

Mark Butler

Cedartown seeks to allow 
public back in for quick 
business beginning June 1

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@polkstandardjournal.

com

The Rockmart City Coun-
cil heard from residents who 
just want to allow their kids 
to play little league baseball 
and softball this year, but 
their reply for the moment 
is “not yet.”

Rockmart’s City Coun-
cil met for the first time in 
person since the COVID-19 
pandemic required a shut-
down of gatherings of more 

than 10 people, and heard 
from three different repre-
sentatives who called for 
the return of youth sports 
in the city despite concerns 
about the further spread of 
the virus.

After a Tuesday afternoon 
press conference held by 
Governor Brian Kemp on 
the current situation, the city 
had no choice but to keep the 
teams waiting to come back to 
play, with Kemp announcing 

City hall opening first, 
followed by other facilities 
in the weeks to come

Kevin Myrick

The Rockmart City Council came back for their first meeting on Tuesday, May 12, 2020, since shutdowns due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic began in mid-March.

A phased reopening 
for local cities

Chamber COVID-19 
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